Make no “Bones” about it — this “Frightfully” good show is only for you guys and “Ghouls” who enjoy quality theatre that “Eerily” challenges participants & patrons!

“*The Chameleon Theatre Circle’s Variety Show* is better than a post-show discussion!”

-- Rick Raasch, Social Commentator

---

Proceeds from your Table Sponsorship & Silent Auction bids benefit:
- Our Operating Budget
- Low Ticket Prices
- Quality Theatre
- Sustained Presence in the Community
- Other Events, like the New Play Contest & Festival

*Make Checks Payable to:*
The Chameleon Theatre Circle  
8398 - 139th Court  
Apple Valley, MN 55124

*Or call to reserve your table:*
612-788-9074

---

The Chameleon Theatre Circle, Inc.  
8398 - 139th Court, Apple Valley, MN 55124  
952-953-3845  
chameleon@seetheatre.org  
www.chameleontheatre.org/tc2  
The Chameleon Theatre Circle is a 501(c)(3) Minnesota Corporation

---

**3rd Annual VARIETY SHOW FUNDRAISER**

October 19, 2002

Christus Victor Lutheran Church  
Palomino & Cedar Ave.  
Apple Valley, MN 55124  
7:00 p.m — 10:00 p.m.

This is **THE** event of The Chameleon Theatre Circle’s Season!
We have a big show planned, a really big show. On October 19th, The Chameleon Theatre Circle will host its 3rd Annual Variety Show at Christus Victor Lutheran Church located at the intersection of Cedar Avenue & Palomino Avenue in Apple Valley. The evening starts at 7:00pm and winds up at 10:00pm.

The show will carry a spooky Halloween theme. There will be music, skits, songs, dancing, a silent auction of haunted proportions, food, beverages, and of course a lot of fun. Some of the featured blood-chilling performers are the debut of CROSSFIRE, a new sextet combo that will perform latin and swing-jazz selections, many Chameleon alumni, fun-filled skits from the scary minds of Chameleon’s playwrights, and a preview of the upcoming production of *A New Brain*. A door prize will be given to those who arrive in costume.

There are several tickets levels available for purchase with a variety of benefits.

Tickets can be reserved by phone at 612-788-9074, by e-mail at bdonaldson@seetheatre.org or by mailing in the payment to the Chameleon Theatre Circle.

If you have any questions about the event, please contact Brad Donaldson at the information previously listed above.

See a SNEAK PREVIEW of . . .

. . . at the Variety Show!

The Chameleon Theatre Circle proudly presents

*A New Brain*  
a musical by William Finn and James Lapine  
Directed by C.J. Obyburh  
November 8 – 23, 2002

The Variety Show Packages

- **Ferocious Full Table Sponsorship** ($140)
  This includes 8 tickets at a special reserved table and an ad in the program. The ad can advertise your business, say hello to someone special, or possibly send someone a spooky embarrassing message.

- **Horrifying Half-Table Sponsorship** ($75)
  This includes 4 tickets at a reserved table and an ad in the program.

- **Rancid Reserved Individual Ticket** ($20)
  This is for one ticket and general seating.

- **Intrepid Individual Ticket (at the Door)** ($25)
  This is for one ticket and general seating.

Make checks payable to: The Chameleon Theatre Circle